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VOLUME 14.
arebving ax
tended in anUuipa'.on of a aeiga, A
between Ui Uoer
confci cue
it ia added, aud the general
the lions in northern Natal,
ua hurriedly arranged un
of
new
the
of Cronje s surrender.
Thursday
oIIIj.il
Until
n.ght the
AdLull in
of the surrender was withheld from the publiu. 1'rea.dent Kiu-ge- r
aent a fervid religious appeal
with order tlatl it should be lead by
all the olllceis to the burghers, urging
them to aland fast and strive in the
Three Big Armies Getting name
of he Lord, lor unless they ha J
fa.th ,a lilm, cowardice would set in
Ready to Crush Boers.
and their pus. Uuu would be hopeless
the mument they turned their backs an
the enemy.
Joy of People of Ladysmith When
Their past victories, be declared,
showed that the Lord was on their
Relieved by Buller.
side.
Tha president beaeeched the
burghers not to bring destruction on
their progeny.
HEAVY BRITISH WAR EXPENSES.
Cont.nu.ng the special says that high
authority at Bloemfonteln declares
that In the event of the repulse of the
London. Man.li 6. The air of mystery Free State forces, the latter will
which covert the movements of the
towards th Transvaal and unite
main British army in Boutli Africa with their brethren here, maintain ng
though
continues,
what information the struggle to the last.
leak through Indlcatea that the camThe Boer casuallice at Conlenso durpaign ia bo.ng carried un with a toady ing the week end ng Feb. 25 are reprogress. There are now practically ported tl men killed and 130
three British arm ei in the field, one In
the Free Stale, one In Cape Colony an.)
Hrlll.h UHfc
the other In Natal. Tho llrst und more
London, March 6. General Butler's
Important la In close touch with a body
asualiie
from Feb. 21 to Feb. 27 were:
of Uoers, vst. mated to number about
1,000. Speculation
at to the d rectlon Killed, 72; wounded, 70S; missing, 24.
and method of General Huberts'
MININU THOIHLKS,
quite
Into the Free State
worthless, no carefully are the plum Taitlmony
Hefore Iho Military Commit!
concealed.
of tha lions.
In Cape Colony, Generals Ilrabant
Washington, March 8. Moses 8.
and Clementa comiiiunl two horna of
testified before the house com
the army, while Ueneral Uatacre holds mittee on military affairs in the Couer
the main force in check, Oatacra and d'Alene lnvcstlgat.on
y
to th
Clementa will probably combine an I
of hi removal from of
advance on llloemfonteln, while lira-ba- circumstance
fice shortly after the mining demon
la guard n the right flank with
and his arrest and imprison
mobile colonials. This movement will stration
county Jail for five day.
ment In
be subsequent to aw u ring a lino of A sharp the
controvery occurred between
communication Along the lines of the Chairman
Hull and Representative
Free Htute railroads, which according
Lent, who conducted the examination
to latest dispatches seems alinont
as to whether the witness should state
opinion of martial law. On a vote
The third army, that In Natal, I his
comparatlvey inactive and with the the committee sustained Hull and ex
cluded this line of inquiry. The witexception of aortic, a serious movement can hardly be expected from it ness said he did not have a fair trial
removal from office. William Powthis week. When ready to advance its on
movement muit greatly depend upon er was night watchman at Mullnn,
tiow much distance the retreating Idaho, at the time of the demonstraHe teat fled that he
Uoers have put between themselves tion at Wardner.
saw two wagon load of men returning
and Duller.
A an incident to the British main from Wardner late In the day after the
objective, which at le.iat ia clearly out- explosion. The town was entirely
quiet. A week after the demonstralined a to Pretoria, the relief of
by a force from the south may tion the witness was arrested by soldbe expected at any day. Col. Plum- iers but later was released. He wassummoned before the I'nltel Btatemets force on the north awmlng in- industrial
romm as on and wis
capable of punishing It.
The un- arrested. 7Ie
demanded to know what
expected activity of the Cape Putch
charge was against him, whereup
and reported likolihood of fighting be- the
tween them and the Baautos, aided by on, a deputy drew a gun and an ex
deother trllxHi having a grudge against citing affray occurred In which the
puty lost his gun. A soldier Interfethe Boer, la regarded im rather om
The only other untoward phaso red and Power was put In th bull
of the military aituatlon that tho crit- pen. lie sent word to the industrial
ics can discern, ia the enforced tem- commission that he was there and they
the commission
porary inactivity of the Natal army, an notified him that
Instance of which Is contained In the would come to the pen and tnke the
dispatches announcing that a flying testimony of nil th" prisoners. He
column which attempted to Intercept never learned the nature of the charg'
the Boer retreat
only sue ''ceded In against him.
driving the enemy further north.
o
Paltara f
flnmnT.
N. C, March B. The works
Charlotte,
1
.li.y of IVof.lv .if
of
Blackwell Ihirham Tobacco
liurban, Murcli 6. Newspaper cor- Co., the
were operated
under P. 8.
respondent
who rcuchvd here fixmi Hill lis temporary receiver. Hill wa
Ludyamith, say that the enthusiasm of appointed last Friday by Judge Hlmon- the garrison und inhabitants of the be- ton, on application of a majority
the
sieged town wits intense when the re- stockholders, but the matter wasof not
lieving column entered. The corres- made public. In the bill of complaint
pondents belee
that the g.trrison It Is state.! that 12, 810, 000 had been of-could havo held out until April 2,
red by the American Tobacco Co. for
though rations lie, can. inly would have the Blackwell Co. but cannot be acbeen reduced to the minimum. The cepted because of opposition of one of
men of the gurhsou will require rest the stockholders, who It la alleged, pur
and the horses are much wasted. The chased one share to hnrrass the major- correspondents paid a high tribute t , ty of the
stockholder.
the courage un li. ro.sm of the women.
Never a complaint whs heard from
I.wa Flay In Nw York.
them, in spite of their unexampled priNew York, March S. Police Mag's-trat- e
vations. The worn. n and chiuticn were
held Olga Nethersde,
Mott
estimate,! at
Though there was Hamilton Kevelle, Marcus Mayer an I
much sicklies arising from horse m,t Theodore Moss for trial on the charge
d.et and the absence of furan.iceous of
presenting
an immoral play,
icHKi uie epidemic per.od passed
safely. ("Sapho") at Wallacks' theater. The
Dr. Jamison Is suffering from typhoid ball was fixed
at $.'00 each.
fever, den. Bulb-entered the town
only
escorted
by his stuff. The Boer
t'allfurnla Moalnr.
Washington, March 6. -- Thomas H.
exenunged shot
with tho relieving
force. Jt ia believed that the Boer Bard, recently elected aerator from
are retreat. ng to (Jiencoe.
California, this morning was ."em In.

AFRICA

vieal-deni-

s,

money and a lot of clothing.
When an.'sted Harris had In his possession !.). He w is tiled In the court
or Judge Maxwell tvituidy, and was
held over to await the action vt Ui
Klalld Jury.

the British
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Ctowa I'winl Hivntletl.
Nea reiuhed thlc city
that
the Crown Point group of mines, in
the Cochin mining dislilcl, hav been
iKUided
to Messrs. Posey and Bailey,
for ;i,uoo. The Clown Point nilnea
aie owned by Henry Lockhaxt, Ben.
Johnson. J. L. May and other
Albuqueiqu clUien.

Serious Charge Against

vance on Transvaal.

re-ti- re

y

Gov. Taylor.

well-kno-

Warship Sent to Nicaragua
bv United States.

conoN

EXCITED

.

-

Talk la uih Africa
Lorenzo Marques, March
rerslet-en- t
report
continue that the Trans,
vaal republic hi opened negotiations
looking to securing peace. On the
other hand, it Is assert. si that the
uoer will make a stand at Ulencoe
and Lalr.g's Nek, und meantime the
!-

r

t

Sewer

Machinists of Chicaeo Will Not Call
for Sympathetic Strikes.
The event
THE

Manufacturers
Form Gkantic Trust.

Frankfort, Ky., March D. rtenatoi
Tripp,
dvmoer.it, offered a
rcsolut.on to Invest. gate the published
report concerning the shipment
ot
tale arm to Lund n by Governor Taylor und to demand the retuin of tlie
same to the slate urs. n il. If return of
the arm la refused, a committee ahall
then bring n a bill making un appropriation of K.'O.rtOO to buy new gun
und also authorising Ucm r.il Casile-mato Issue acullfur a suilUient ntei
ber of Volunteers to take guns from
those now In poMSess on of them an I return them to the arsenal.
antl-Uoeb-

n

ShlIHIlll of llUUS.
Frankfort, Ky., March 6 The shipment of guns und ammunition to
continued
Republican
Governor Tayior left for Butler county this morning to attend the funeral
of hi brother, A. T. Taylor.
lxm-do-

awr

Hip
New York. Mar. h i

1
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tranfer
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MrV H Kl H F,

Sympathetic Strikes Will
at

II

I'rr.ettt,

W received tha last fw darT They tnelulc all thsNKW
Inlnir In Light Weight Fabrloa for 8nmmr Wr,
such a IVsti, l)i SiK ris.ii M .r.
8 ilatl, Organillsa, Hilk Ulnghm, D mlil-w- , etc., an I the prettiest patterns jo i will e this season. Yasterday waracatrad from thaSUnlay Shirt Waist Mannfantnlng (Xof whloh w
araiolsaeenta.aaampls Una of Waists. Coma In and snl ant one of the sample Faner 811k Hlngham Waists with
all nvr
yoke. Kim Impirtel IVrcala wt.ts. otne with lace
and soma plain. Whlt Pajua Waist
will bs vert styKsl this season alsi. Ws cT show you tha handsomest Una In tha city to select from.

rfft

' Keller's
be lore

le

Arti-

Ii'd yon get one of thnsa New Bslta? The CINCH
IlKl.r. They only lasted a conpls of days, but wa
ripsrtlug mora of them In every day, so
aura
one. They are prcttr and not sipsn-lrand
Hoaullful Una of LAWKS1 NKCKWKAH Just In.
Th Long Tie, ma le of ClilfTon or soma mft Bilk,
ends trimmed with Lvsor Hnllleof same material,
arc verr popular Ju-- t uow. W have them In a variety of strlea. we are also showing soma w tilings
In HI'iH'KH, with handsome fronti, soma of Lace and
oms of Chiffon or Silk.
ar

F0H THE PHILIPPINES.

GOVERNMENT

Man Is t'limlng M
In Albuquerque

;.-.
ai
Will
aU'Ul x- New York, M.irxh T;i
Hem. nt on the cotton x
1 .ngagementa
this
Tuea lay luoining.
for
i
when the
d Willi
:hc siiIoiiIhsioii of sample for display in. mill
h private resideiues tan be made pi ., e showing an ajtanc frori 11 to
." iK.m's. with Auit'usl i.intrscl
leadIth the ilcik at
tutKes'
ing. A pan e In l.jiop. an shoits was
rejHirteu.
There
VMM II' limtiiKt.
.is a great struggle

among the shorts an I si eculaure
buyers here to g t a little cotton that
TtMf was
for sale around the opening. Latllvsireyflal liy yir.
Fire broke out In the dance hall er there was exception owing to weaker
cables.
nnd wine cellar at the Joe ll.ilarac.o
"umnier garden at aliout 12. li oclock
riri,.. in aha.
last night, and totally
the
Sant ago de Chile, March . General
building. The property
located on
were
elections
throughout tha
held
Die mount un road and la beyond the
limit of the water system, and noth- country yesterday. The returns Indicate that the Liberals are In tha maing could be done to check the
of the llames. Only a few peo- jority.
ple living In that vicinity were presIlverni.ii I I .r t'l t II pnlne
ent, but were helpless to save any
AVaahmgton,
M.irch 5. Tha senate
great umount f the property. Several
thousand dolUirs wotth .if wine were committee on the Philippines decided
destroyed and the building was total- today to report I lie bill introduced by
ly ruined. The origin of the fire Is Senator Spooner of Wiaeonsin, for connot definitely known, but It Is quit trol of the Philippines. Senator Lodge,
generally bellevi-to bo the work of chairman ot the committee, mads the
Tha bill proan Incendiary. Mr. Ba duracco, being report to the
all Insurrection
absent from the city, the amount of vides that when
liisiirame can lid on Ihe building and against the sovere gnty and authority
stock of good
ha not betn ascer- of the Pnited States in the Philippine
tained.
islands acquired from Spain by treaty
shall have been completely suppressed
Wurileretl Near llsllup.
by Ihe military nnd nnv.il forces of th
A
Navajo Indian wa
beaten to Pnlted States, nil mlldnry, civil and
diuth last Thursday night m ar Gallup Judieinl ower
to govern
by tw i unknown parti s. The Indian
said
shnll until otherwise prowas i turning from M iy'
trading vided islands
,
by coiigr.ei-lie vested In such
jit when attacked, nnd Ihe assailant re lev ed the Unly of all It valu- person nnd persons nnd shall b
In such minner ns the president
ables.
is understood Ihe murderers
are Indians, und no doubt but Unit of the t'nite.t Sites shnll direct for
maintaining
and protecting th Inhabitl.'V will soon be ii Treated.
tant of th Mini n the free enjoy-- ;
liberty, property and ra- ment
of
their
The mail iee recital given on Saturllgdon.
day
In the Convregatlonul
largely as
church was not attended
Fr's- - "hi.
(he patron, ss. s of Mihs Mabelle Big-New York. March 5. Tom Sharkey
irt had expected, nor In proportion to nnd
Tlob Fitzslmmons s'gned articles
the exci llellee of the recital Itself.
for a twenty-fiv- e
Those present were, however, f.ilrly of agreement
representative of the best life of the round bout before the club offering the
city, and with slight exception give largest purse tl f.rst week In August.
to th- - d'xci ;:nin.uiii
estimate
I.ll" l Cli K.
of rjooige Kllot presented in ihe brief
Hlnipaon for lost", nn n l kinds of colIntroductory leeiure by Miss Illggart,
' n fq. irreat bargain
finding aNo In the selections from the lateral mwMirltjr.
td
South
dramatization of "Adam Itcde," given In unredeemed w tehea
Seiiond street, ne'r
r "tntirt.
by the urtiate, touches of an interpretation murk, d with i level nesn and foows. tows, own.
idelity.
lemejrH and Hol- - e'ns r n ba bought at
According to the orders of the pro- very reasonable prbnyotie wanting
bate court in reference to reports of oow pannnl do b t -- ' th m to purchase
admltilrttr.itois, ihore will be un Inter- from this e im' jqst roeived from a
esting one on the estate of Antonio well known braedu g f irm In Mbwoiirl
Sandoval.
Snia hav calves bv ih1 T aids and tha
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid- others will I fr- m'i li a s'lort time. Anyney and aiomach
troublca. Depot, one wlsh'ng to d tiiH'neM-- will call lipou
llti
North Second street.
W.I. Trimble A To or II S. Knight.

lla.1r'rf.'s

Jn

nm.iir

llnleied

Chicago, March 6. The rapidity with
which the strike of the I'nlon Machinists disappeared and the appur nt willingness of the
mi.hlnlKt
to follow their example, has mad.- - the
labor leaders rather nppi ehenslve of
becoming nnw i, idy. Presithe
dent O'Conncll, of the International
Association of .Machinists, said thit
for the present ut least, the
str kers would not receive encouragement from the union. Kff .rt will b
made to confine the trouble lo the
Union Mnchlti.st.
and sympathetu
strikes will be avoided until the B tua
tiou demands support of that character. President OVonn ll say that no
str keg will be or lei-- d among miehln-istemployed by the tritllc lines. "If
they walk out. I will till their plae. a
Immediately," he snl
About :0l machinists wnlk. d out of the III tios Steel
company's plant in South Chicago today, but ir.O returned at once convlnc d
the str.ke would be a failure. It was
reported that the company had about
100 men ready to take their places
non-unio-

Btr-k-

non-anio-

s
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Kit! Glove Department.

Kenott

(inar-antea-

th
Corset that
money can buy Tha most graceful fitting aed most
comfortable to th wearer of any Corset ntals. We
have them In a grat many atyl a, high or low bust.
Al o tha regular Hlcrcl
O ret.

TELKIMIOXB NO. 259.
AND
WEST RAILROAD
3M
307

J

i

Keep Your

CARRY!

Crockery and Glassware
Smuliwest,
but a'so have a complete line of

Table waiv, Kitchen

Utensils

of all kinds,

f

t
7

Granite ami Tinware, li skets,
Wash IJoilers a.d Tubs, Garden Tool-- , in fait,
Everything You Need About the House,

Those Flower
.

We have added a NEW MAKE, which for
FIT, STYLE and DURABILITY Cannot be Equaled.

v-

When Wo Say So You Know Wo Mean It

-

We Always Carry Off the Honors. Our stock consists of
e
Goods and Makes. Our Trices are no more than other
houses charge you for values not so good.
Kxclu-clusiv-

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Pots

llav e Arrived.

A. B. McGAFFEY
Jobbeis

f

(.rami lisll l llrieli
grand ba.l
given .at htur-da- y
rn.it, t at iteien b 1. an. est Zei-Ke- r
Ui,-..to a
nun.t.er of 1..4 fi...ii:s In
a few of mvitel
that to'Ati and i, i
i
A. bi. , Jei.ae.
from
Mr.
Zwelj," r Wa it
o.J Sitjrdy
iin l I e i vi t.t w m celeijiatel by a
dare.. I'n.f. Id M.u o ai.-- ba ort
l.'il'-ieli ' .Wl HI.!
a
chestra
.

&

&

CO.,

pre:.,ni

i. in.b.--

'iiee

Went Railroad Avenue.

nttnilr--

Auto. 'Phone 026.

Mar:.

the cay

riandell
Successor to

ilty.

Si

Grunsfeld.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

:ooc

Tumble in Carpets!

ooc

x

KKxg

a

IIiuukI'I

I' I

201 Railroad Avnne. Albuquerque. N.

Store In tli& OltVa" i
Our New Spring Stock of
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

ked us with fine

i

ovcr-ato-

Moijuc'tcs, Atnini:e'8,

(
v

Wil-

ton Velvet, Itnii'lls ani
1'icjrains, whii li we will dispose of at Cut 1' i'ires. An
opj irtunity th it isn't likely
to repeat itsvlf is no.v l)einj

U fey

-

will sti nre you
a h iriiNoine .ri
Ai cju ility
Carpel at a L w Pi ice, at

NKW PHONE

New NiiIIh unit New Skirts.

I'or the little
(

;

"X:
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X
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.A.
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.i

TV?
'v- -

J

afin-IJ i

'

a,M'

-

jf
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1.
eii, "iv
i an atni i.

CO.

H-

u

in

if

i

f

j', )'X1 in, and mothi
no hi tter. Our

t

Ln jjv t!u;re are

-

:

utiti

ia

iioiHil.iritv.

everyday.
Vui, IJuy or Not,

Fill

CaR-full-

l.

MUENSfERMAN,
SIDK

,

New Sprln-- ; SUrtn.
I.iiUss' bsnutlfal

r--J

j 1111 y Nhw Sprln (f
Rklrta, elite,
Uil irsl, In I'lirrvt siiala. of gt-Iiti-il
bltiM. ate.
full wi Ith.
wttli b t intlUr
rsrcaltiiH, vnlvet f,i !f 1. wuut baud of silk, I e sratuH,

hIII4i, Inant

SDliE IS

bit

TOW'S.

Oui Hllk

NO.

44,

back.
Spaelal Valtin

"

8".

u-- w

KOl'LAKI)

HILKS.

Tha Satin K niMhd Konlards, la all colors, U
luobei wlda, rs.r rard
MKtiCKR'ZKU

Mack Tu:i"j,ta Hllk Skirts Hei lal.

Shirt WuUtM.
hut

llraint Hhlrt

KOI LAROS,

Cotton IreM (Ion
KeltHivH Ibwljjuili Vine Kabrlcs.
(ilNUUAMS,

. U.

m

tH

Oar list

luoludi-a-:

BILK MADRAS,
SILK WARP GlXGHill3,
CKINKLKU CLOTH.
81LK ORUAN'DIKi.
XUKNCH PKLTAI.K3,
KINK ZKPHVR OIVlillWH,
BATIS-Ks-

V.

jj

a co;ion Ituitallou ot the Silk Poulard and
cannot be dutlauUaad from theUeualue atlk.
spw'lal rrlns

LIMITIKS,
U0TTK0 AND Khrl'BKD 8WH8KJ.

mi.

(inly It of t'llartpHcUl lot. Worth fully $12 in, flSOfi
and I7 ooaach. A boinlit thana for Ishs thnn tils 0ot
of tha tsffata III tha sklrta ami will stU tliHiu tlm name
way. Vmr t'holca uf any I'l tha li t, wlills they laat, for
only 7 76,

Un

tha Moat Ctfinpl ta lo tha Wwt, la

Tha N'sw Crspa
ChauM, 15 nolors and blwk. tha
riaaaon s Kavorlta, special width, per yard
1U
Cordad Crapas, In Hlh C liri only, another of
the
aaaanu s favorltHH, par yard
i J5
Humstltfltied and Opsn Workad TfflH, aUo Cord- sd TaffiUs, la all coIjts aud bUek, a
bsauttfal
II 00 aad 1S3
COHbKU WAS 4 811, KH
In all tha
datuiy e banks, str pa and nlaldi.
ao inrhaa wlila, at only, par yard
go

y,

plitltH.1

I

and Cut tun Drenn Good.

aUx-k-

1

y

MKirts

ma onr bl lln of
Ct
.ril fruUi e fuc!!.

'lO.l Kallrottl Avciiue.
AND BEST ASS)IU'Kl

apprM-Uted-

Wi--

CZARINA,"
'

V

bs kmhu to txt

U1U-.-

School Shoes

Mail Orders

THEO.

i

rvii,

.

NO TKOUliLi: TO SHOW GOODS,

r,l lanl-- J
L'l.iu.is liarr
his in. .n in tel. The fed, iv istba.g-with breuk.bg li.'o the store bulel.i
of th Cresc4.nl Coal company at th
Carbon cl.y, and rllavU-- g It vt about LAUGEST

Tflvet oolUr; hkirt-- llusl wltti pirctllue; rslvt faod;
wa'st band of silk
Hpwinl l'ria
Iltnij.
Our varlsty of tliaHxtt r Q mMtlsa In cunnl te, rtm-a- i
linn of Appllgtia JHkta a id Appllqua Hkirls, wlileb.

-

i

Jrkt,

ti

ure olferin;'

e

Aludnw iis'lay.

-

or
No, I. II niiei.iiiiis In tlK)it-flttln- g
Colors, Krsy or liew niobv, j ti'll-- t linad tlirou. 'i iut with
satin, skirt Una! with p- -r 'nl i:n, valval facet, waistband of silk, all hIzhs, 31 to t'l.
SO.
HnaMal Prttta
No. J!. Vsrilti iii HulU, colors i"-y- ,
mnla, tu i, an1 two
!f and
slialna of blua; jtckata llnad Willi silk; bot'i

N'VELTIKS,

A full

j.SO
-

toM

Hilkn

ill tailors t I. nil.' Hulta. of Chavlot Hrg , la bins
V'etiltlons and (Govern In all
and blai'k. Hru-wni!!n- ,
tba fiiw shad ' f vrxyi tans, mola4 and blu h Hniu
In .Ubt tit I m ant IW fronts an 1 strictly u;t)(Ut
M

NEXT TO P(JTOKriCK.

i9.

TELEPHONE

Great Values in tho Very Latest Spring Styles.

1

&

M

that have been arriving d lily, surpasses in beauty and variety
all previous ollerins. IJelow you will find some very

olfcred, thit

R. F. HELLWEG

THE
ZLalu(l3.tocl

huy-er.wh-

has

MAIL ORDERS IS
Filled Same
Day as Rccairai. m

NONE HIGHER

The
cf too much zeal
on the part of our

oi.nlr Jsil

i.l tuiith. cf (i.l.ip, snivel In
1. y n clit mtli a prtaoti-i.- ;

(or

All Pattern 10 and IS

reMuIt

who

t-- attended from II.
i.'y returtiel horn
on the early ne.ri.ilig tiatn. .'. very
pleasant tin.e I.
all lu
.it.d
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PATTERNS.

-

fine

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

New Goods in All Lines Are Arriving Daily.

B

McCALL BAZAAR

A

r-

to Furnishing: Goods,

KAs

(nti

Kin-m-

T

I

Fine Kncjravinij and Stone Setting.

A

J

Spring

shown in this section ns will be displayed by us.

gj

LSjuci

for

SPRING CLOTHING

E. L. WASHBURN dt Co

Fine Watch llcpairing a

Us

on

There Never Haa Ileen Such an Assortment of

AN ELEGANT LINE!

Ann Hriihea.
Capt. M. C. Tyler has received more
news
aad
from C'a;:forn!a. A message
announces that las little grand.n.
(.'harlt-Uibson, r n cf Mr. and Mis.
K. C. Ulbaun, fell and broke Ms r
srm between the wrtst mil elbow.
The (iibsona res..l. at hm l.ernar-din-

n-- j

UH5

Sold to Railroad Mon on
.
fiisy monthly paymt-nts-

4

the Largest Stock, of

JPlati'd

IrWaklics

i

o83.
Albuquerque,

NOT ONLY

in the

Jtwrlry Hou e
Ltd"f
of i:.:S.othw.st.

l

Established

Hiilroa l Avenue.

FTO Y

JL

-

Eyes

t,

Leading Jeweler J4

fWE

4

Hicks-Beac-

J-

4.VKNUE.

ooc

y

U
lis U

Saturday Special.
Onr Bpeclal Salrs for Saturday and Uonlay havo
proved a grand sncoesa, Tha many eustomera who
coma In on those dsya an I ask for Onr Special bar
Induced ns to offer for neit Satnrday h 8TAVLKT
SILK FRONT GOLF 8WRT a regular fl 60 valna
for Saturday only Ho. Wa will aim hav other Bar
gains tht yon canrot afford to mis.

B. ILFELD & CO.

g

Ip

bt

Wa carry tha W. B Corset,

.

d

d.

Corset Department.

I

Clothing Department.
Hera la whr wa can SUIT yon. Our stock of
Clothlug fir Urn and Boys la a complete a you ean
And In Albnqtierqtis, and onr prloa wt fuiraota
art tha Lowest. In oonaeotlon with onr Clothing
we have one ot the largsat Gents' Furnishing
In tha city.
Good White Shirt laundered, all atiea, for
60o
White Shirt, Patch Bosom, a food one, for
too
lien' K hose, regular made, t pair for
tCo
And a splendid line of Collara, Caffs,
'i
and Necktie.
Hand-kerchlo-

are snl agents for tha Centemerl K'd Olova.
It Is the best glnrs In the market. Kvsry Pair
We have them In ft hlte. Hlsrk a"d all colors.
Buy pair and you will wear no other.
W

pro-gre- ss

n

American Clay Manufacturing companies. l0,ouu,u0, a consolidation of
the Sewer pipe manufactures, h i been
effected. The new company ha acquired tweny-seveplant, which it Is
stated control 61) to bl per cent of the
industry,
M

FiL'siminons Sisn
cles for a Pr:;e Fieht.

of her

seventh birthday anniversary, and a
g ly time w.ia bad by ail the little
folks.
Kof reahmcnts
wete served.
Atmut thirty were present.

BILL,

FINANCIAL

wus the celebration

PHOENIXim

THE

Have fou Seen the New Wash Goods?

Pipe

Tieimy,

.Martin

P)

ATI CtCTIUM

General Elections Being Held in Cuba.

lui baturday
afternoon, Jennie entci UiineJ a prty Sharkey and
et her young friends at various games,
Nit.

m vast
Ann

Her S.i.lh IllrlliiUy.
At the home of her parents, Mr, and

Warships for Stmlli Afrlra
Washington, March 6. This state- luer was poated at the navy department
"The lietiolt aud
M
have be.-f ut to Central
America on uccount of diapatcb received from our representatives there
which Indicate some recurrence of the M
disturbed state of iiff urs and for tho
fSJ
purpose of protecting American interests there." The trouble Is supposed to
grow out of the organisation in Nicaragua of revolutionary force under the
leadership of Morato to overthrow
President Igle as of Costa Il ea.
London. March 6 Statement of the
chancellor of the exchequer, Sir Michintroducing the b
ael
shows that an expenditure of
154,082.000 has to be provided for in
the budget. The expenditure the past
year exceeds the revenue by !M7.T?0,noo
Washington, March 6. Aldr.ch callICY
HON
TO I.OK
ed up the financial bill report and Telgood
On diamonds, watchea. etc., or any
ler resumed his speech begun Inst Satsecurity; also on honsohold good stored urday. It was his opinion that the
HlKhfwt proposed legislation would
with me; strict It confidential.
be disasO&mq prlowi paid for honswholri goods.
trous to the country. Oalllng-- r callel
T. A. n hittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
up tha pension npprnprntion Mil. P
appropriates
ll",ri'i,: '0.
Plumbing in all Ita branch. Kverj
Whitney company.
J ib guaranteed.
Th f'iifiimer.-li.t ravelers.
The t'nlted Commercial Traveler of
America, Itlo Grande Council No. HI,
met In regular annual session In their
hall Saturday nlifht. and elected their
ef ofllcer
for the ensuing year. The or
ganlxatlnn la Just one year old, and Is
lr. a healthy and prosperous condition.
New members sru Initiated at each
regular meetlnir, and the council
boasts of a niemtiershlp of thirty people to good LtanJIng. Following Is the
list of new oil!
Past Councellor J. II. O ItleKy.
Benlor Councellor F. Iowenthal.
Councellor J. K, llannan.
1
4. Vic
Conductor Geirge A. CampllelJ.
Secretary ant Treasurer Chas. Boe.
Page A. B. Brown.
N. M.
Sentinel J. M. Hale.
Executive
A.
Comrilttee George
Campfleld. C. C. Hall. H. L. Fog and
C. O, Cushman.
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Huh of
NS, OKiAVMKS

KfC.
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to the mlla at Alamnirnrdo
feet of timber dally; 1,000,000
timber Is at the mlll
fret of
canonlng, anil tinirh lunitwr h already gone to the market. The atock
on hand must have a value of
ana the dally delivery of logs 'ill
give lumbi'r orlh 1,!u4 to H,(MjO.
The lumber and coal resources of
(.Hi ro and l.lnroin
might have gone
untouilifd fur another decade but for
l lie i nu'i i'i
of ill. ikljy. Mow they
me being utilized and the public U
btiji'liU'J, for bw jiilu tire employed by
the new eniuipi laea vf Hut region. 11
goes ilhuuC eajliig that Uia companies aie inakiug a handsome Uilug.
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Coptre of Uiti paper
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'J't li'riiMiH
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irvnbt ion
t itxulni itu
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futinrl on tile it
tHlice nl our nrcml curr,-IxxiJon- l.

siaarra, via
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.arcM. City unit t omit jU'ne Ldityrj.1 .vvv Mi xuv
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Wuiiiunluu 'u
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MAKCii 6, Itfoo

pleiinuuaiy tiguiea of the liewly
census of Cuba anj l'orlo
leta keep suuieUiluf goUg on all couiplvled
Kno aliow a loCul populmlou for CJuba
Uie lime.
wl l.ini.kij, a lose Iioiu loi of u5,sl
1'Uim Oily uuuiut aUvrtl lo refuae Ui
ilia pupuuiliou of i'uilo lUco la
iiulltl Uial Cuai aveuue ia4ucU
evu, nhicU is au luuivuae of Im.MV vvur
Lit
The iurgeol Cubau
cciiaua of
Tlie wuf uinpuoa i4 uuiiwa per lies J
vthicU uaa
ia
Havana,
piuviuca
iu4A umn
Uiau doubled la Ueruiacy
iuhabiuiuia, a tailing ofl of "il.WV
iuos Isie.
iu lli CMcive
vaia. 'ilia livxi larguat
t'riMa sutusuws SJe aiU Co prove ia baula Ciaia, liii.li, Him lu ti.vJ
Uutl ail iieuub btUwus Uuew uy Uiuir luaideiiui, allows au lucieaau of a,UW.
commies hjiim lo Jvui Uie iiouie.
aauliago baa gained about aa iuuvili aa
L
iuai Uel l..j baa lout, aa lha Aiuiy
ll coal ti,uuv,wv a )wu lu lunr i.u land
Sai Jouinal. 'im louuur provuvea
Uie Iweuljr-iou- r
iutw
pal
ol
JX1
aa
ince iliui ua a popi lalioii of
lror Wtiiiiuu Uuwutiiuul Uie Joiuitu uieleaau oi nj,Mi, Wllliu i'lUai' Uaa u
singula.
lioui i..iJi'lo liJ,Jii. aluuaa
U'lie
ul JUiM.aaiwl lid uaa uioi'peU livni wi.aie to ifu:,li, Tbe
Tim

li.

-

fal-le-

l..,lui

iii.u.eal pluviuee lu point of pvpliia-nola l'uei lo l'uut.ipe to wiiiU urn
ctnaua givva
luiiaoiianu, a gaiu
l,uvu.
ul
a
luaiuiiii iiwiu ml Uoui ail
causes uiuius Uie aige was feu, or ml
Tbu popunaua bold their naliouai
a, wu iu a, popmauvu
iiut rata ui
eouveniiou lu ala, aud will nominate
ol le,wu.
i.auuidaiea lor pieaideul and vlea
11 18 ceilaiu
lUal Uiey Will
Ueriuaa lUnl aud uvu uuiuulaolur
uubody
is uave vouirauletl iu L.ulua lor Uie name ill an lor pieaideul, bul
who will gel the
Uia
spol
uiau
mil
i
iiwu iu Oitl
uiUia ouipui ol
Uollliuallou iol Vice plcaldeuU
I.
iiiiUuu la
Aduiiial Liuwcy ought lo ba a pi ally
Ureal linuuu iumtuua to iier ooioulua
ou Uia value uf luilUl- to eeuU mole Uoups iu teouLU
Xuo, good auLUoiily
piopuawl Nicaragua
Uia
lu
uHiulm
troops
tut Uuiisu
iua Itoiivd U piv
saya
Uial if Uia uavy
bv
iai,
and
ltd Uie ewpues luleitati wimum lieie. oau Uol dvfuud Uia canal
wllbuul for- Al Uiu kUd of aigbl iuouiiut uf Uia uiiuaiiuua, liotUiug oau.
tmaeao, a, iiiU loi UJa.ne' Uia
ie ol
eavepl uli Uie iieauipUou of it

u

I

piua-lUeu-

li

liial yaar

Uia aurpiua of rvciaiput uvw
Tba alouu.ua auualorablp baa coal
W.UVU.
ia
Tiia li'ab- - Clark nearly -- eu.uvo, Iialy, by Uia owu
fuaiy Uwviwaaa ol Uia pubuu dulC waa admuuuuu, over tv,UVV, aud Uia LulUid
IWiMrlM.
- -- - blalea li.uvu.
If Uia aval la declared

oApeuoiLuiea

Aa luiwtiaung iwut apeaiiug among vacaul

Uia

lolal

loaa will be appalling.

wUiar ilvuut of BlaUaUcai InloluiaUoU
of
W. T. Tlioiuloii,
lalla ua lual Uitua ala ad.a pmauua .New Muxico,
ia credited Willi Uiu pur
coulluad Ui Uia puuiteuliaima of Uia
chase uf Uia "111 alagielrul" copper
Liullml blalua.
uiiua lu Uia Auieca uut'jlcl. Old alum- iiU llvpubiiuauu al bvouiiv bolaui Uiu co, for ij.uw iu gold coin.

liaina ul Cyiua lulaud, of haiiaaa, lor
Tbe political alluaUuu lu Alabama
Vice piaaideuk
If Uia rvpublioaua
may
be eulivened by Iba appearance of
Uiay
will know vtiiuie lia
uuutiuala Cy.
General Joe Wheeler aa a candidate
is al ou ail question.
for governor. U la giveu oul that be
i
will make Uie race.
Tba Uiau who suuuld pi ml a
aa Juaua would, uiigul uol be
boeono ia uiakiug aiiangeuieula lo
oruoitiod, bul lie would coiue Uuax
aiaa vmg lu uoaui al Uia job auywbara royally euteiUUu Uia republicans when
Uiey meet there lu territorial conven.
iu Uia Luilud
tion ou Alar oh 17.
Tba sum of l,Wi,UU baa bveu axpaud
The government has during tba past
ad iu Maw Juraey lu making t4U uului
three months aunt llfty tons of candy
of good ivada.
Alaaaauuuaulu b
apaiil (.Ui.iiuu ou i!U uului, wIiilu are Ui the troops la the PUlllpplues.
aa pvifeol aa any blgbway lu ivuiupa.
Mlbarlan ICitllDg to lie Prohibited.
thought of silled Husfltau crlmln
bpaJu iwai llia.wu aoldioia iu Cuba. altThe
olauglug their way over the ruowh of
Tba revululiou cval iw,lHiu Cubau Uvea. till) btberlau plains to a life of terrible
Jose illu U luiaud Iba flag uf iudepeu-dene- a dtwolatlou in one of horror. 11 la now
to
rumored that this barberous custom
lu 1' cbiauiy, li'Ji. Auiuiluau
be abolished, aud thai 81 bur la. which ts
occurred iu April, l&Ji. really a fertile oouulrr, u to be cultl
Auiaiicau occupation began January rated. This news will be welcomed an
joyfully by the far away convict as in
1, IWa.
the fact by xm of htiultli, that lloetet- Acoordlng lu a alalaalical labia re ter's btomacli Kilters cures dyxpepHla.
rem.Hllan claim to cure.
ouully plepalod Lieuvar leads Uia Uni- Other Is
all. The riltters not only claim
Tba
ted blalua lu proporUoa of atloxneys to cure, but nits done so ror titty years,
lu lis luuablUuita. lJeuver baa a law- It cures IndliteHtlon, ooantlDatlon. Ill
malaria, fever and aaue. liver
yer fur every HI luuabtuuiLe.
tau Ioumdkw.
kidney troubles. It Is the beet medii'ranclaeo couiea neil Willi one for ev- aud
cine In the world for this time of the
ery Hill.
year.
uaws-papa-

Government Was
lished for New Mexico.

How Civil

STATUTES LONG

IN

Estab-

FORCE.

In the last annual report of Governor Oleru to the secretary of the Interior occurs the following slalement of
bow AKiKan laws were for thirty
)ears superseded In Arlsona, .New
Mixko and the southern half of Colorado by a code approved by military
authority and enluiced by ollloia and
l,
Judgi'a atpolnled by a biigadler
for a term;
The oi Kanlsallon of civil government
In the ten i lory of .New kleaico waa
u in 'j lie. The organic acl establishing
the territory was approved fciepleutber
Jo,
Uie rulillcaiiou of the treaty
of pvace bvlweeu Ihe Lulled B tales
and Aleiko Was held slay 4U, J1IJ, and
pivclaiuatlon thereof maue July 4, Ul,
Jusl uu yeais earlier Uiau the capture
11 u I two yeais prior to
of Santiago.
that lime the Lulled Males government bad established Uirough lis military aulhoiily a complete coda of civil
lawa for tbe Xuluie lerrllory of New
Alelicu, Which, al Uial Uma, oouauied
of the pianeui lerrllory, ail of A. 'Sou
and the south al u bait of Colorado. Ou
the iUd day of bepleiuber, lUiti, ling.
Uvti. M. W. Keaiuey, lu command of
tbe tuuiy of invasion, issued aud proclaimed to Uia people a "bill of riguta,"
winch ia SHU retained ou the statutes
unchanged. Ou Uie same day be proclaimed "Uie keaiuey code," Which
waa
by Uie leguualure la
list--.,
aud ueaiiy all Uia provisions of
wuicli sue slid iu force, aud ou Uie
same day, by villus of but au thorny
as Siigadiur general, be appointed Uie
iollowmg Ual uf clvd olllceia. Charles
ileiit, to bs governor; lAiuaclano Vigil,
lo be aecrelaiyi iUoliaid liallam, to be
maialial; k'rauk 1. iilair, lu be Lulled
alloiuey; dial lea
duHricl
titatea
liluumer, lu be Ueasoier;
tatllsuudoifer, to be aU'iilor vf public
accouuut, aud Joab iloughlou, Aulouui
Joae Otero and Churlee lieaubiau, lo
be Judges of Uia superior court, lu bis
letter transmitting to Uia adjutanl
geuuial a copy vf Uiesa laws aud list
Uauural Keaiuey
of appointments,
made Uie following stalameut;
"1 take great pleasure lu staling
Uiul 1 am euUrely indebted for these
laws lu Cob A, W. Uonipbau, ol the
I'lial reglinelil of Miaaouli inouuled
volunteers, who received much assist
ance
l'rivate WllUcrd I', ilail, uf
his regiment. These laws are lakeu,
part Iivm Uie laws of kluxluo, re
tained as lu ihe original, a part with
such modlllcaUous as our laws aud
ooiislliulloa made necessary; a part
are from tbe laws of Missouri territory, aud a purl from the laws vf Tea- aud also of Texas and Coahulla, a
part from Uie statutes uf .Missouri,
and Uie remainder troui tbe lavlngelou
code."
The first governor, Bent, was assas
sinated Uie Ural year after but appoint- mout, at Uie pueblo vf Taoa, during
what la known as Uia "Taos rebellion,"
which waa suppressed with consider
able loss vf life by Lulled b tales
troops, out vf which rebellion arose a
number of prosecutions fur Ueasou.
conducted by k'rauk k". Blair, United
gell-eiu-

lu,

ti tales

attorney.

TO BUILD A WOOLEN MILL.
Il,612 for strays sold, and M.J7 3
from the cattls Indemnity fund. There
was a balance of $2,303.11 In the treat-ur- y The Beginning of An Industry That il of
January 1, li'Jt.
Importance.
O. I). Stcen was In Le Vegas last
tat Over rirty lasra.
tteik and bought a site for a woolen
Kkvikdy.
An Old and Wll-Tkik- i
Mm. Wlnslow' Hoothlng Hyrup has mill which a New York eyndlcats of
been need for over llfty years by millions wool inaiiufacturera
will erect Uiis
of mothers for their cnlldren wnlle teeth- summer at Lmm Vcguj. Ihe concern
11
suooens.
ing, with perfect
soothes the
Child, softens the giliim, auays all pain, will employ iw men and manufacture
Cures wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy biaiikeis and other wooltu arliclea of
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste. mat nature. The hi in w ill employ naHold by druggists la every part of the
per cent cheap- labor, wbiuil la
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its tive
Uiau New York labor, 11 will save
value is Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Vllnslow's Soothing ttyrup aud Uiu Iieighl rales ou tbe raw material
take no other kind.
and endeavor lo uispoae of iia manu- iacluiud pioduots lu Uie west. Xbe
Lanl
liar I
And you will want Utli. Via have Just piuui will uuduubpi.-dllay aud be Ui
what you need:
uillla al
woolen
of
loieruimer
ollur
3
buioked eaimou
'
l.as Vegas, which is Ucsli:iii to oe not
Buioked halibut
3u ouiy lbs wuoleu mall oi New Alexioo.
smoked sturgeon
Smoked wliiteUsU....,
'i lion. 1. A. Maiuanurua la Interested In
b
tiuioaed herring
Whiie Mr. biceu was al
,
'io uiu piojcct.
smoked eels
lf ias cu Uie macinuciy oi a modeiu
fluuen baddies
26 Aool
Mackerel,
aud
sooui nig plant was aio being put
o
Herring. tt lot
up. in is is Uie luurtU wool s.ouiiug
Zo
LvuUsn, t for
Also everything lu the canned Ush line. pialll eaUihluiUevI al Lmm egas.
1 he goods are uue aud you will enjoy
Ayluua Mstlara.
them.
iiiu lull lor pay palieiil bavs
Tub Ikvtk tikockKY touri.Y.
..jU ui v pur month.
hici eased liom
Tliat Thiebklag Haadarba.
umeiy-seveue
patieuis al
iiiuie
Would quickly leave jou, it you used
Lite Fills. Tuousauds Uiu a luiu, the male Ucpai Uneiit
lr. hiug's ew proved
of suUefers have
their malchieas
irovtUed.
merit for sick and nervous beauaches.
iliu tiuoius of Bali Miguel, liiaiil,
Ihey make pure blood aud strong nerves
licin.iluio and bauta ire couu-liand build up your health. Ihey are easy
lo take, iry them. Ouly Jo oeute.
iuu al Uie iiutwiuUou.
aie
Money back if not cured. Bold by J. 11.
V.
vVaiU
will soon
blew aid live,
O Welly
Co, Bruggists.
iiuve his giounds in auipie icadiuesa
AHaeUoa Hapubllnaas.
lor Uiu iiioi'cclioli ol a iiiiucai puuilc.
meutlug of the city republican
and l'elc-- bllnUt, bolb
iwliu ia.u
Albuquerque,
of
couimltlue
lo
central
palit-uliom b.iuta re couul, alv
generally are
which republicans
la hereby vailed Xor 7. lie p. in. uui LApccicU lo live,
ihey aie
W.
Thuraday,
March a, llivw, at
lllculaoic and Ucalh Will be
CUucy'a olllee, M. T. Armljo building. a
iciici lo iliciii.
Tbe commutes Is made tip as follows:
First ward, JU 11. Cbamberliu, W, C. illu mxi incolilig ol Uiu dlleclors
lajolacrd; beoond ward, W. 11. I mg, mil oe lu lu next i ucsiuy, Uie bill lust.
of U
K. J. Alger; Tblid ward, F. A. Hub-bel- l, ilie unccloiy is liotv coinposc-bid. ilarach; Fourth ward, J. SV. - iingoi;, .vl. xliuiiawick, J. W.
N. i. Cordova alii Ueliiguo
I'almor, It. H. Itodey; at large, K. B.
ImL
cga Optic.
Stover, M. Jones, T. A. liiUcai and W.
11. Johnson.
11. B, KOUblY.
Avackar,
Is lb
Kirleue
Cualrmun.
Use Aoaer a August! Homed
tu au)
vane ot ouugns, ouiua or uioup. biioiuu
Chroale Dlarrhuea Oared.
leliel money
Uy mother suffered with chronlo dlar it tall to gifoiuiuiediale
iwcui. and ooota.
rhoea for several months. She was at
tended by two physician who at last
LAS VKUAri.
pronounoed her ease hopeless. She prol''lolll the Upllc.
cured one
bottle of Chamberi'lol. Uuiui. ui Maxeil Cily, bas
lain's Colic Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy, sod live doses gave her permanent been taken over to bauia l''u Xor meuirelief. 1 take pleasure la recommending at li caUncliU
'iliu Coloiaclo Iclcplioiie people have
It as the best on the market. Mrs. K. K.
r
lease lor mote
Watson. Aiken. Ala. Sold by all drug closed a
gists.
and uiuiuivUioua tuaileia ill
l lie Ciockoil building.
Rdsewood Mottled Goods.
i-U Hutu, a lousoi ial ai llsl, baa
Bllv Helmann, ot the Kdgewood L)ls- - couie up liviu Albu4uereuu aud lakeu
tllllag Company, Clnolunatl, Ohio, speut a position wiui buiiou jb.iuuuaa, al bia
the day here and oloeeJ a contract with Unagu alieul buiber shop.
Chaiiea iilcld baa becu
Bachechl X bloml for 500 oases of Kdge
Uuiveisily
wood spring ninety-threwhisky, bottled lo be regeiil of the Normal
of New Aicxico al lata Vegas for Uvv
la bond, 100 eases to be shipped every years, bia loim having expired
thirty days. This whisky Is made by X
iii.
W. Paiton, president of the Kdgewood
iiiu library faas recuiilly received of
11.
d.
liavu,
of this cily, ciuile au
county,
company.
In
Distilling
Lincoln
gift, coiutiaung of Uvu edition ot
.
Anybody
Kentucky, distillery No.
wanting a bottle of pure whisky, ask for ihu complete woika of Kipling aud

.

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-

thing in the Marble Line. Alao
Iron Fences.

ynttr d'Ktor sy?
are suffering from
filood."
t hst Is bla rcmedyf

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

V

" You

Workmen
mi-i-

liiiiiilrt-Jiiu-

ll

iln-- i,

u,

aMll,lL

tlflif-itU- '

nl

-

iintu-ct-

blugc-ii-

incie

iicid.

1

uol lliut couleuliou over the

locuiilon of Ihe new poalollice premises

tbciu would likely be ouly for Ibe
uf a lice dullveiy syaleui
tvlihiu a very few moulba.
Il la aunouuevd Uia I the organization of a University baud baa been
perfeoled and thut work wil beglu at
oucu. Il Is expected Uial Ihe baud will
by
be ready for public peiforuiauce
June 1st.
i'bu board of education of Una city
puya out In rentals ulout IJ.uuu per
utiiiuui. This amount wuuld pay Ibe
luluroet on
aud create a siukiug
fund lo pay for a laige aviiool building
by the time the bonds mature.
1'ele Murphy was held up by tramps
at Luniy yealerduy for a gold watch
and a roll of money, lie reported Uie
loaa to a freight crew going up Ulorl-et- u
mountain and ltrakemaa llauna
discovered the Uilevea locked In a boa
car. Olllcere at Bants, l'e were wired,
the tramps were arrested and Uie
elulc-property recovered.
n

re

r.

11. 8TRONO, AtttUtant.
of Embalming, New York City; MassachuSchool
U.
S.
Graduate
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

You mint nrt have eontW
cited bowels If you etpeot the
Sirsirinlla to do In best work.
Hut Aycr i I'llli cure constipa-

t-i-

-

1-1

a

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

tion.

We hive a honk on Talenees
nd U'ciknr
which you may

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

M. S.

have for the asking.

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vice President aad Cashier.

i'retUlcnt-

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Csabler.

imltiftT'j rnVwtaiiit aPou tout t)ni.4la
(rMlr a th Mrtleultrt
o Writ
rontMM. Yo wu rifirmm

u

In

vm.

,

j.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. 1JLACKWELL.

pwfl

J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

aUIftai.'

Kntletl H Is Life.
M. K. tVhlta,' an KeJ merchant

Santa Fe Railway.

of Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Silver City, fatally shot hlmaelf two
duya ago because he was "tired of
life." lis had been mentally unsound
. .
at times for two years. Deceased ha
Ia It wha your bathrosra or lavatorv
lived at Bllver City 20 yeara and was
a member of the bllver Cily lodge A. Iflti't tlttsd up with morinrn sanitary plumbg mora daowotr
ing. Hxwer gas
In
F. ft A. 11.
wiDtnr than lu summer, beoaaM ventilation
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mlleshurg, Ih not no (res. You will ward od dlane
Pa , says, "As a speedy cure for coughs, by having yoar oloaets, bathroom, kltohna
colds, croup and sore throat Cue Mi mile anil slnka ovArhaalml. fit mads a specialCough Cure Is uuequaled. It Is pleasant ty of sanitary platnblnfr anil do ltsclentltl-callIT
and at reatouatile prices.
tor children to take. I heartily recommend It to mothers." It Is the only
harmless remedy thut produces ImI rU it' rH
& COX,
mediate results. Il cures bronchitis, jpTp0Ci(MEIEB
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevetit consumption.
120 Gold Avenue.
J. U. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

Danger Is Lurking

y

tg

the Industrial

alining and Citrus K.ipixl-tlu!. Ill to March II).
Kor the above event, the Santa He Tactile railroad will make a rate ot io for
the rotiud trip. Tickets ou sale for train
No. 1, leaving Albutiuerque at U;0u p. m.,
March fi only limit ten days continuous passage both directions.
A. I.. Con mi, Agent.

Entrancs

"

li

I

ltZT

M

11

fl

I

at 210 South Second Street.

Ixie Angeles,

Fine FOOTWEAR
'

i

t

$3.50 to $4.00

W. K. Hllzer. W . Caton. N. Y..
"I had dyspepsia over twenty
writes:
years, ami tried doctors and medicines
without benellt. 1 was HTiimiled to use
Kodol Dvspepsla Cure and It helped me
from the start. I believe It to he a panaIt dicea for all forms of linllgeHtlou."
gests what you eat. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

;Kev.

Mktllna-- I Mat luicl Mattlngal
We are displaying a large stock ot
China and Jupau mitUtngs. They com-

bine beauty and service.
Uraut bulUlng.
An

tilltur

Albert

Flnila a Sura Cur tor

--

Wm.
tf vjJI ix'"iaj

t

sVT"

Kub'-r- .

JOHN

llliennia-llan- i,

it

M.

AT-

Chaplin's,
Kailroad Ave.

112

MOORE,

REAL ESTATE,

A. K. l)e Klueut, editor of tlie Joiinnil,
Doylestown, Ohio, sullered tor a miiu'ier
of vears from rheumatism in nis ru.ru
shoulder and side. He says: "My right
1
arm at times was entirely uselet-s- .
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
tried Chamberlain's Tain Bilm, and was
surprised to receive relief almost immeNext Door to First National Bank,
O'UelUy A Co.
diately. The 1'aln Balm has been a conever
and
of
mine
since
companion
stant
To secure the original witch hazel
New Telephone No. 3 22.
salve, ask for De Witt's Witch Hazel it never fails." Kor sale by all druggists.
Halve; well known as a certain cure fur
KOK SALK-- A fewgoad ho
KOK
fry tlMtraUle home on
the to
New sample line of ellk waists for Snl at. rt roxni anil bath, witti all convemen. autlincttt plan, with 8 per cent nnoi
biles aud skin diseases. Beware of worthittereat on deI'ncr? very iiiw. Aluutwn Jeif atble rrj. ferred payment,
less ooutiterreits. iney are dangerous. Mies. Come In and see them. They
uletice Ltitki nn t'i coriifr uf Jr4 anU Atlantic
KOK SALK A bnalneaa prn ny on RailJ. 0. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores. will please you. B. llfuld A, Co.
Ave., at a sa. mice.
road avenue, between Secor
arid Third
cli nr f r anV tma (lranirtnar a ikm1
trietai:
room reiienct witli bMh
KOK SLK
Mil cltw-t- a.
t.elUr an! furnace, win linill witti loveaitinentor buaiupaa chance.
ltt.ooj f4lloii la ii lot 47iVj teet. atauie,
KOtt K KNT-- A imall raoch, with
carriage iioue an l all cti iveiilencea;
fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
adobe
lawa. Millie anil fnnttree; UeairaUlolucattuo; price rtvitonahle; will rem for out year; good

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

SAI-K--

1

M

at

hou-w- ,

''iSi.!1!

EXPOSITION 1

to build.

anl nttractive t)tiict leHKin if the
rtrnttirvf, dcveiopmeui aiiti puwibiliiif uf

4 N e!ibor;ite

ticurtlon Ratef nn All Rillroads.
A
Vuur Agn about It.

will be 1J at a barrfuu.
KOK HVLK A line renitem'a near the
park; rn oiler n cotiveiiieiiceti Will ba oll at a
It trtffliia; J lota, lawn,
la
fruit tree;
will be iM for iiearly halt wbat tt woaM coat

ail

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 191)0.

KOK 3ALK-- V
Ibnck hoase on
Soutli Hro lwav. lit 4r A. Jk r. hopitl; city
water, fruit an 1 niiaile tree, all In toU condi.
turn; will aell lor l.ftiO; a bar 441 a and do
niiMtake. Time ou pirt it detreU.
Koc( SLarioiu brick hotiae, with
biith: iHrtre uarn. fruit and aha 1 tree of all
kiinls; 14 lot, or htlf a block; kihx location;
will be aolii at a bartfiiu; tu r ourtu ward, near
0.ooJ.
atrret rauwuy.
4. room houat? with 9
l.K
K'K
lotiiU'4 feet, near Kirvt ward acUool Uouae.

-

3

See t!i8 Edison Frujectoscope.

iJjjJiiiJJiiJiiiJjJiiiJjiiJiiiiijjiiJiriiiiifniTirnnTrrniirmiiid

J 0. GIDEON,
THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

t--

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

SI

Sick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Batlsfuction guarateed
or money back. 25 cts. and rU ots. J. II

:

l.;

Monuments.
Large

tJLL&lg

rlprit."
hit does

at

ii

ele-ga-

ROFESSIONAL

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

UTLL GO
lsaaTneBWaBBanaaaBSSflMCMb
"Every mornlnj I have a
had tute In my month; my
tonjiia Is coiteJ; my htt'i
tchei and I cfien fiel 6rtf.
I hive no spretite for breskfiat
food I est ditreses
and
me. I have a heavy feeling In
my stomach. I am grrtlng so
weak that eonwtlmca i tremHe
snd my nerves are ill unnrrunf.
I
I sin crtting pale and thin.
am a tired in the rnorning as

l-

Jt'eb-ruai- y

75

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

be-i- n

e

Those No.

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

u

The civil law and the Kearney code Kdgewood.
remained Uie rules of civil acUou down
Mrs. Harriet
Kvans, Hinsdale, III.,
lo 1878, wben, by alalule, tba "comlo relieve thj clill
mon law, as recognised la tbe United writes: "1 never rail by
using One Mm
U tales vf America" waa adopted. This dren of croup at once
Cough
Cure. I would not feel sate
was tbe law vf Uie laud unltl tba leg- ute
Onlckly
oougliH, colds,
cures
It."
without
islature of lsV7 adopted a code vf civil grippe and all throat aud lung
diseases.
procedure.
Tbe first legislative assembly of Uia J. L. Berry aud cosmopolitan drugstores
territory vf Mew Mexico assembled In
Carpets I OarpeUI Oarpstsl
Bauta 'e In December, 1H47. Tbs laws
Look at our stock, our styles, our vurt-etpassed at that session were printed In
and above all our prices. Albert Ka
a pamphlet, to w hich was added "Or
der Mo. 1," from Uie headquarters vf ber. Grant building.
lbs ninth military department. Imposing a duty of I per veutuin on merchandise Imported Into tbs territory.
The authorliaUon of Uieae laws la
printed in tba same pamphlet as fol
yon tints turn bnnilnilii nf ymir rnfniAHlom
lows;
ry Willi a mtniii ii
Wieite awtijf In mill nii'l
(Special Order Mo. 6.)
thi'in die altli
riiniih. You liitve
Headquarters Mlutb Military Pa. ttltlt lerri lile ill iriw, l'i)l.lllnili ill. Vutl litlveiK'ell
clilliirin tliniuil
Wlvtil left iN'hlilli'Mi. It
parUiieiit, Bant i'e, N. it., February the
the fnilii't
nierclin of Hie eaUl worlit.
6, IMS. The foregoing legislative en. coiialiiHl lilil life nwtiv.
ilio Hir Vnll t'reutlic
fliitrn, nii'iallli'
wliirh li
axUnents of tba territory of New Mex- every tiny in full nf
into the lung- - itml lrrit:it.-- llieir ileliriitf
ico, having been duly reviewed by Uie Inhaled
lluiug. lu tbe cue ui vlux blowers, Uie Ikrn
commanding general of Uie territory,
Uiey are hereby Approved, aud they
will be duly observed. By order of Uie
1urlug Uia paal eau' lsu,Ui calUa
brigadier general,
II. H. KMUUT
ware auul to uuuko'. Liuin .New alvxicu.
BTK HL1NU TRICE.
(or
hlgheet
Will
pay
prices
the
second
and act
W. E. Trlnce,
Tbeir vaiuu was J.Uli.Uli. Ku reliable hand furniture. If you have real eetate
general.
ing assistant
dala aa iu Uia number of calUa to Hull and want hurry
IIhI, It
alaugbleivd wlUnu Uia lenlloiy could with uie. If you waut to buy, 1 have just
TO Oil MB A IIOLU IK UMK OAV.
what you are looking for. liave for sale
be secured owing lu Uia adveraa
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
8peclal bargain lu a stage line and trans AllTake
druggists refund the money If It falls
Hblcb peruilla bides lu be taken fer outut.
al oau Manual, N. at to cure. K. W. tj rove s elguature Is on
bU
per ceut
out uf Uia lurrllory without ellbur
Aoetylene generator
5o.
bo
original cost,
Kalrbauks warehouse each i.
or release.
3uuu
capaolty
lbs, show
scale,
Meteatr M Nlellers.
stock of millinery and toys,
New and second hand bouse furnishArthur bewail said lu .New Orleans case, full
of
millinery and ings. We will positively pay the high-es- t
stock
Uia oliiar day that ilia weatorn trip futures;
good location,
rent very
cash price tor seooud baud goods, hat of the tnnlU'n rIum form !' w.v up th
flue
old
Uia
oheap,
rolling top fersous contemplating buying household tuiau
Aoiarlcau
huu
oak
convinced
bad
that
Into lltt iitit viiirt It ifrrt'tuully
new
n tht'tr
dexk
chair;
and
leather
back
Mtnii itinv
rvt ry vtU)
people would never consent to hauling
goods will do well to give them a call be- itnw
m ilHiiRt-U
. mi fun t nifnf.l toiiint work
lilt1.
complete
for
Uitures
ele
an
and
Hold
17
west
No.
Inn ft tul Rrv tlttilv eximMii u tin fuiul iluol uiul
down the uug lu Uia I'liUippmea. "Mo gant restaurant, beet location lu city; fore purchasing.
avenue, neit door to Wells, Kargo & Co. Inle iiMi lit'ttt.
hit oti nw 'inr (mi this ihHtl
ma n," said be, "can be elected preai-deU A ki'r' Ktjk'liati Ki'IiimIv. ThU will until' t'tii
hordes, bugglee, surreys, phaetons, pianos, Kipress omoa.
tit
mitt
nml
Itiiin
Btnuiaf iitrnlu. Il will hntf tht
pool
Hue
tables;
a
billiard
and
ooui
ou tbe
plunk lu two
lirilittttiii, lirmv up ymir
uiul
What to Do Until ibe Doctor Arrlvea.
a ilny'i Hurlt. I ImvMml lu
ntViT
reiaUoU to Uia i'bilippiue Inland. We plete bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to meutiou. n in sell or trade
It Is very bard to stand Idly by and see lint mills Itii rt art' no
of t otiMiinitiitt
can not pull down the Auiurcau flag." tu acres of farm laud In Missouri.
In
thut AiLth KukIinIi itvuuly il
Have our dear oues suffer while awaiting the lltf rvnMn
by tllU Hu ll UiilklllK tlun.
a Hue business opeulng for party with arrival ot the doctor. An Albany (N. V.) Uht
Hold St 2f'
Nit. tui't fl S tmtlte. thmnBlinnt
dairymen called at a drug store there for
As lb us far arranged, Uie national small ouDtlal.
I
the
stnLfc mill i a ia. lit uiul in hn.-- HUU
1 make a specialty of auction sales.
a doctor to come and see his child, then at is. tiluil
.. I'I
:M
II
hi lire If t Mit.li.'4
al.,.
uouvculiutie of Iba vaiaiua par una for
veryslok with croup. Not finding the alter biiylim, ritinn ttip Uittle lo your drugiat,
1W0 will ineel lu Una older; Tba two
Hpalu's Uri.lul Naed.
doctor In, be left word tor him to come aud gel your iiiotie) lui k.
H
lillliri:, fit, n..ir i;t,iniii,.
biauchue of Iba populist party will
Mr. K. V. Olivia, of Barcelona, Hpalu, at onoe on his return, lie also bought a
". iV...Nl,..., .V, u, JVt
spends his winters at Aiken, U. C. Weak bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedy, ff,UUWtK
conveue ou alay V, Uie
had cauwd severe pulus In the which he hoped would give some relief
Hale by J. II. O'Klelly & Co.
For
lu Ciuciuuail aud Uie fusiou-iat- s bervea
back of his head. Ou using Kiectrto bit- uutll the doctor should arrive. In a few
Uie republila tioux t ails, t.
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve hours he returned, saying the doctor
1K
Uie remedy, all pain soou left him. lie says need not come, aa the child was muoh A I0SITIVB AND PtRMANUNT
cans lu t'biladelpldi ou June
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Bolioli,
prvbibiuouista lu Chicago ou June il, tins grand medlclue Is what bis country says
the family has since reoommeuded CURE IS JUARANTLCU jt jt jt
All America kuows that It cures
ueeds.
on
City
in
Kansas
aud Uia democrat
liver and kidney trouble, purities the Chamberlalu's Cough Remedy to their
AT TUK
July 4.
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens neighbors and frleuds until he has aeon-stau- d
.
demand for It from that part of
the lerves, puts vim, vigor aud new life
ALBUQUERQUE
A few days ago, while me editor was luto every uiui(, nerve aud organ of the country, ror sale by all druggists.
thinking about what Jeaue would do If the body. If weak, tired or ailing, you
Miner sad Invasiure Attenllua
Ouly
be was conducting a newspaper, Uie need It. Kvery bottle guaranteeo.
You can, on very liberal terms. Inter
cents, ttold by J. 11. O'ttlelly & Co ,
dcuiocraUo luuyor of Una oily came lu iu
est yeurselt In staple mines, having val
brugglate
hoc all who are suitetlug from
uable uroDerly carrying lead, copper.
auil aasurlod that Uia paper Uie uay
tluo, sliver and gold, which will unques- Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
A
It K4 IKJl Kl
riiSt
before bad erred la lu criUcuuu of the
Leather, heavy wotk harness, buggy tionably develop luto large paylug pro
appolaUueul of Uie boards of regiaua
Cocaine, Chloral and
positions, lou can do no belter than deal
exprene liaruees.
harueHH.
rewas
election,
lie
city
direct with the prospector and owner.
Cloa tut tbe
Butldles, collars, sweat pals, saddlery, Address "Miner, tiTHKN owoe.
tiuoatod lo point out wherein Uie paper hardware,
400,000 nun sod woraca tuvt bun
etc.
was la error, sad be oloarly showed
Kiperlenoe Is the best teaoher. Cse positively aad pcrauocntly CURED of
Uak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Acker's Kugllsh Uemedy In any esse ot Alcohol, Morphia and Drug Slavery by
that Uie republicans bad Uie fu . quuia Bronze shoe ualls, Ac.
O'dulllvan's rulilier heels. Whale axle ooughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to tbs Kuky Treatment, Tba tuns
of said reglatraUou
of members
otcoury
grease,
grease,
cantor
oil,
axle
oil,
coach
Immediate relief money refunded.
give
boards. That afteruoou Uia para- harness oil, etc.
to work tbs revolution I four weak for
go cts. and cu cts.
. u. u ueiiiy a co.
graph was corrected, aud tbe Ceil
liquor and from four to six weeks for nior- 60.
Buggy whips 10c. to
VKBUlS MAKINU,
day Uie mayor bad a copy of the paper
lievoe's reaily paint, cheap paints cover
pain sad otatr drugs. Women will be
sijuare
lu bis uaud and went to various places JUO sijuare feet, lievue'e oovers
I am prepared to do all kinds of dreas- - treated al bom or ouUii the Institute, if
auy conditions, two coats.
uuder
feet
ridiculing Uie paper for Its attempt at
ruaklug on short uutloe and guarautee dealrtd. Th trcalinent Is Identically the
Our prices are lowest market rates.
fairness, and the democratic paper
Our motto, ' We wtll not be uudersold." every garment to be satisfactory. My mot as that givea t Ihe parent lottitut
work Is
THld. K. htLKIIKU.
and th phyiiciau ia charge Is a graduate
criticises by asscrUng that Tbe CI tiMaU'hless la Style,
4U0 Hallroad aveuue.
therefrom, and ha bad yean oi experience
le n published a lie and bad to corPerfect In Kit.
Reasonably Priced. is bandling this iLus of tsra,
rect IU Mo further attempt will be
M. B. Bmlth, Butlsruut, Mich., says
A cordial Invitation la ei tended to the
made around this olllee to publish a DeVMlt's Utile Karlv Itinera are the
ALU NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
to call and see me
paper as Jesus would. Jesus never very best pills ever used for oostlveuess, ladles of Albuquerque
airlS.
BUATii'CK.
ARB TREATED.
liver and bowel troubles." J. 0. Berry and Room , seooud floor N. T. Armljo Build-lug- .
iad democratic official to deal with.
I'jauiopolitau drug stores.
Th record show that reason ha been reUTILIIHU MKW MSXIl'U ktMU Hike.
Tallorlug aud UrwMuakleg.
stored lo many canduered helplessly Inune
A ITrlghtful Bluadsr.1'aso
President C. B. tidy of the
Mrs. 11. K. Bheriuitu has opeued dress
W lll often cause a horrible burn, scald, by the Kseley Treitruent.
la
railway,
responsible
ft Northeastern
making aud ladles tallorlug rooms at cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Halve,
WHY IJki A SLAVE VVIIUN
for tbe statement that Capltan I dues new Aruiiju building, room 14, where the the best In the world, will kill the palu
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
are bow putting out i'J) tons of coal ladles are Invited to call.
YOU CAN UU FREW
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
dally, or twenty cars. That product
skin eruptions. Bast pile cure ou earth. AH correspondence and interviews will be
W m. Orr, Newark, 0., says, "We never
will soon lis doubled. The Bouthern
held strictly confidential, and ooos need
guaranteed-Bolfeel safe without Due Uluute Cough Cure Ouly '4 cent a box. Cure
10,0uO weekly
by J. li. O'Ulelly & Co LlruggUU.
1'aclOo alone is paying
hniUlt to place themselves lu cominunU--tcolu the house. 11 saved my little Isiy's life
for Capltan coal, and it will double tbe when he had the pueumoula.
We think
with th Lutiluts, For further parHuard.
Vluaaeaa
quantity taken as soon as tbs supply It is the best Uiedtclue made." It cures The catUa sanitary board during tut ticulars aud bums, oc lor private Interview,
lung
coughs
diseases.
aud
all
Tleasaut
address
la forthcoming.
to take, harmless aud gives immediate past year disbursed. IlitaLOt, aud bas
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Tbs Barfs men to mountain branch of results. J. C. Berry aud cosmopolitan a balance on tuuul of U.7U-Tba reAlbuquerque, N. M
tbe SI I'aso ft Korthsastarn railway Is drug stores,
ceipts wart 5,M IT tit lnspeotloa (ess. 523 N. Secctid St.
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Old

-P-

bc-r- u

live-yea-

147.

0. W. STRONG

THIS

X

cu-lea-

legla-latlo-

New Thoo No.

lt,

l.ioo.

paying mfrcanttle bulnaa
In a aplrndid location; notUiiiki better 111 the
iu Albuqtieue.
vty of a buiiifi uroptMition
Cubital re4Uired ib nit ft,Ooo.
KOK ?AlK A line brick rtdfnce. with
ititble. wt til tit 11 and pipe for irriKatuitf treea
ami tcard'H; In'.irinK fruit treea ul all kind,
fruita, '4 $ acrea of ground,
graia and aiualt
witltin the city limita, and unplotted.
SALK Th ftnnlture of a rooming
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Kosenwald Bros
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our tine s'ock ol irrocenes
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
.
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ii, (mil
.via trrr
Vt.ii.
Ulll.
fiViil tables,, jv".t
fish, ovster..f rl:im.
j
I soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

anil we know we can please you.
in fcthe city

'.,,,$1.00, wrapper now k7o
All sizes, regular
1.65,
$1.15
Regular
"
Regular
2.00,
".aMSsa.
Our Spring Shades of KIL) ULOVKS are in. A iineaas
.Jsortment at $1.00 per pair.
See us before buying elsewhere.
,
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SEE OUR $2.00 ANDS3.00FKI)ORA.

Flannelletta Wrappers J

SOUTH iLCOi.NO S 1 KtlET.
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HATS.

STIFF

AND

Our Assortment

All styles and patterns, the largest assortment
at a big discount.

1

THE DAILY Ol'lUISN
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.New patterns only (

We, .cater Jo. the de-- r
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trade, and can
mantis ol ajirst-clas- s
VVl 'meet the wants ot everyone with
J'lhe purest and be.--t foods that can
'be secured, at prices that will ena- I . '! i vim to livu hiL'
at small cost.'
0
,,
when you look, at these iiyures,
'prices und quality
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SEE OUR $3.00 DEH1JV.
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supplies

groceries.

uiu.l altaiUil lu aliapv,
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HONEYMOON lJHEAKFAST....
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Out Piices ate Always Right.

Fancy Silk and Satin (the finest in the
city, regular
15.00, now 11.90

X:

.

Jr

selects

w,i. mirHwwm:m

AT ACTUAL COST.

We offer Corded Taffeta Red and Blue
regular
$8.50, now $6.40
Snk and Satin stripe all colors, regular

A I'astHiouTB uyer
j

V'il

H AT TALK t
SOFI

IN SILKS WAISTS

Shoos
and nd Light
Heavy 8tyiiM
In Men's
Low
We Lsal ia I'p
tlua Anywhere
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Our New Stock is in, and to give tliem a good start we
will offer a discount of 10 per cent.

a,

Mea'i, Bojj' and Children'! Shoes Just 1 Llltle Better aad Cheaper

ii i

1

EMBROIDERIES:

Lines of LiJies Fine Slues are Queen Quali
ty, $3.00, and
in-on-f-

ri

iia

ikVlix

In Silk and Cotton, all colors and shades.
We arc overstocked, and therefore will give you the advantage of it.
Our Loss is your gain. VVe otfer our entire stock of

and Plain

u

n

Our Spring Styles of Hats are now open (or
spection. All the Stylii'i Shapes in both

RIBBONS:

The New Shoe for Women, stands head ami
shoulder above all others as a Fine Shoe
at a Popular Price. All Styles in Hand
WelU or Hind Turns, $3.50. The name is
stamped onthe sole of every pair.

ai

i i

PRICES:

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

sojaosis,

m

ii

"

Given

We wish to close this SEASON'S UUSINESS with as
small a stock of Winter (Joods as possible, and therefore
will continue our last week's Special Sale, for a few days,
but will also add some Values that will astonish you if you
see them.

Imitated, But Not Equaled.
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